Easter holiday workshops for young people now on sale!

**LA BOITE HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS**

Over this Easter holiday period, La Boite offers four different workshops for young people. This is a great way to get an introduction to acting and theatre, and all workshops are led by professional artists. Places are very limited, so we recommend getting in quick.

We offer workshops for those aged 8-11, 12-15 year olds and 15-18 year olds. These four day workshops run from Tuesday 6 April - Friday 9 April.

+++

A shooting star lands in your backyard. You reach out your hand to touch it, but it zips you away to a magical land a million miles away where everything is not as it seems. So pack your imagination as you join us in creating a whole new world. This workshop will focus on improvisation, theatre games, character creation and storytelling to unleash the imagination in a fun and constructive way. The workshop will conclude with a short performance for family and friends.

**When:** Tue 6 April - Fri 9 April (10am-4pm each day). Small showing at 3.30pm on Friday.

**Cost:** $260.00 per person.  
**Book:** (07) 3007 8600

**Where:** Queensland Academy for Creative Industries (QACI), corner of Musk and Blamey Street, Kelvin Grove (Urban Village). Just a few minutes walk from La Boite’s Roundhouse Theatre.

**What to wear:** Simple, loose casual clothing.

+++

This fun performance week is all about improvisation, character creation, storytelling, working in a group, theatre games and building an exciting self-devised performance for the final day! Bring to life a tale inspired by the future! The workshop is designed to promote imagination and creative play and will encourage individual development and strong self-esteem. It will conclude with a short performance for family and friends.

**When:** Tue 6 April - Fri 9 April (10am-4pm each day). Small showing at 3.30pm on Friday.

**Cost:** $260.00 per person.  
**Book:** (07) 3007 8600

**Where:** Queensland Academy for Creative Industries (QACI), corner of Musk and Blamey Street, Kelvin Grove (Urban Village). Just a few minutes walk from La Boite’s Roundhouse Theatre.

**What to wear:** Simple, loose casual clothing.

+++

A great opportunity to explore acting for the first time or for participants keen to focus on fundamental acting skills. The workshop focuses on improvisation, storytelling, approaches to character and ensemble work. Come along and have fun in this active and informative performance workshop. Perfect for keen drama students who want to learn more and also beginners with no previous drama experience.

**When:** Tue 6 April - Fri 9 April (10am-4pm Tues-Thurs; 10.30am-4.30pm Fri) Small showing at 4pm on Friday.  
**Cost:** $260.00 per person.  
**Book:** (07) 3007 8600

**Where:** Queensland Academy for Creative Industries (QACI), corner of Musk and Blamey Street, Kelvin Grove (Urban Village). Just a few minutes walk from La Boite’s Roundhouse Theatre.

**What to wear:** Simple, loose casual clothing.
This workshop is about breaking through and using everything you’ve got to express the story you want to tell. It’s about using your body and physically expanding your performance to reach emotions and actions you didn’t think possible. This is a fun and practical way to discover you acting potential, meet new friends, and build your confidence.

**When:** Tues 6 April - Fri 9 April (10am-4pm Tues-Thurs; 10.30am-4.30pm Fri). Small showing at 4pm on Friday.

**Cost:** $260.00 per person.

**Book:** (07) 3007 8600

**Where:** La Boite's Roundhouse Theatre Rehearsal Room, 6-8 Musk Avenue, Kelvin Grove Urban Village. Just meet in the theatre foyer.

**What to wear:** Simple, loose casual clothing.

Workshop places are strictly limited - call 3007 8600 Mon-Fri 9am-5pm to secure your place!